
Manual for Multilingual Display

System Memory: The system has a provision for feeding 100 different messages. Each  
message can be of 100 to 120 characters depending on the language.

Editing Mode of Multilingual displays:  Using the editing mode feeding, deleting or 
changing messages is possible.

To go to the edit mode, do the following:

1) Put on power
2) Press E, within 5 seconds. Sign “M00” will appear on the screen. This indicates your 

message number. It ranges from 0 to 99.To increase the message number press the 
right Alt key, to decrease the message number press the left Alt key. Message number 
will appear on the screen.

3) Press enter key. Sign “C00” appears on the screen. That indicates code number of that 
particular message code number is the effect  given to that message. To increase the 
code number press right Alt key. To decrease the code number press left Alt key. We 
provide 6 code or effect numbers as follows:

Effect 1:  Rolling 
Effect 2:  Left to Right Curtain Effect
Effect 3:  Up to Down Curtain effect
Effect 4:  Down to Up Curtain effect
Effect 5:  Flashing effect
Effect 6:  Freezing of the Frame

     4)  Press enter. Sign “S00” will appear on the screen. This indicates running speed of that 
message. To increase speed press right Alt key. To decrease speed press left Alt key.

     5)  Press enter key.

✔ If any old message remains, it starts rolling. Keep the enter key pressed until the 
rolling message stops.

✔ To delete the full message, press the Tab key.

✔ To delete a single letter, bring letter to the right side of the screen, with help of “<” 
and “>” keys. Then press backspace key to delete a letter.

✔ To enter a letter in the middle, after a letter say “A”, bring “A” to the right side of 
the screen using < and > keys. Then feed new letters.

✔ To enter a new message, press Tab key to delete the old message and type F1 for 
English, F2 / F3 for Bengali and F11 for Hindi and simply type the new message.

✔ Press F4 key to save the changes and insertions you have made.

 >> To return to message number press ESC key 3 times.

 >> Increase the message number as in step 2 and feed new message.

 >> When you have finished feeding messages, go to next message number by pressing enter
      code number appears on the screen. Follow steps under point 5 to edit other messages.

>> Put off the power. When you put on the power the system automatically goes into the
      running mode after 5 seconds.                                                              


